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A look at three neighborhoods

by writers who liue there.

ONli OF Pllll,ADDLI)tllA'S claims to (rlu-
bious) firnre is that it is a "city of neighbor-
h<xxls." It's hard to inragine a city rrol comprised
<lf neighb<lrhoods, but in our case the phrase is
nre:rnt to expluin a certain, rvell-parochial_
:lttitude rve I'}hiladelphians are believed to ex-
hibit. A certidn insulrrity. A cerlain chann. Iiven
a certain prirlc. It's tnre-real neighborhoods
don't subnrit e:rsily to exltklrers; the.r- don't give
up llllll)Y SeCretS oll olte Or trVO CaSttAl I'iSitS.
You can be fooled into settling f<lr superficiali-
ties in sonre of our nrore, flamboyant clistricts-
Yo, Ilu'hv!-but to pierce the nrystery, to make
sensc of tlre I;rbyrinths of streets ;rnd the rich
junrbles of hunran ties, time ancl concentration
arc callccl for. You pr:rctically have to /iur in a

place to begin to understand it. 1'o help us cap-
ture this fr:rgilc sense of place, wc asked three
I'hiladellllria rvriters to tell about the street!
rvhcre they live. 'l'lreir responses are as diffcr-
cnt as thc pllrces; tlre mere sounds of the
nanres-ltinggoltl Strect, Ilarrogate Iloacl, Ca-
talina Court-begin to reveal thc verv different
natures of the rreiglrborhoods, rvhich rvill be-
conre al)l)arent on the pages that follorv.
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ruNGGOLD STREET
Thc rorc lnr:s,' nrysle ries und urbat
o.ffuir: rf u block in 

,Fainnoun!.

By David tsradley

Not that Ilirrtgokl Strcct Ims entircll eludrd nrrxjern archr_
tecturL'. -l'he 

brlcbnied bulk of, high_rise ;rpartnient lrouse crllt,cl'l'he I'}hil;rdclphi;trr l<;rrnrs behintl ihc (iu.rgi:rns. in ccrrcrrlrxri.
n;rtron of tlrc lttrrggold Strect scene, and on thc elrst side\f thc
street squat 20 futuristic three- and four-story houses j}ined
together in a seanrle'ss nrass. 'l'lrese houses h:ri.e I cenaln unl_
fonnitl'; each is built' of brick the color of rllrtered bkxd, is
trinrnted{n a standard chocohtc brorr.n, alrd has:r .qarage. 

-l-hc

c'leitrc'st.r'an:ltlon. a[]:u1 fronr hei.ght, is t[:rt fhe tallt]r lr6uses_
. th<rse at tlre lorvcr. southern end of rhe bltrk-hlvc square, -.^nretal bavs on thc" third story and equalll. nnguhr rionlr,rs on

the iourth. 'l'he nunrber of doors llso'r,4nes: iire houses rt thc

Strect scenrs to vafiislt lrt the southern end, diss<jlvinrr into As-
pen Street anr$n bair of neat Georgian house.s. rvtri..h-he on its
far side. . :

,r. uppc'r cnd;rrt_duplcrts and lr:rre trr.o tftxrrs (not c()uniinq thi,' t:rragc rkxlr). -l'h.st, 
;rt thr, l.*.er c,d urc singlr-fltr'rlr. t.r,r.rr,

lxruses. and.have orrly one dtnr. llte dtxrrs refrescnr'ir,rt jusrt thc sole'rriati.rr in fc:ltures the luru-scs.ficr et strct't reicr.: but tlrc solc'featurc rrs rveil-on the e:rst skrr of Rirxlqorti strct,r: tl)e_rc :lrc r){) \\.in(l()\\:S, n() Stoops.

a .i be:rrded bl:rck nurn rurrrs,,ritu thc bottoirr of Rirrrrrloltl Strcct,

IGll'l'-1'ltN IN 'l'llD itlOltNING. 't'hc ?rx)
blrck of North llirrggold Strct:t. Ilright Scp-
tcnrbr,r srurshint, :rnd a hint of breeze: nirt
cnough to stir the intntaturr:.trees stnl11_
gling to shadithe truditional tu'o- and thrrlc,-
story rcd-brick rorv houses thlt linc the rvest
side <rf the street. 'l'he strect is narrolr.-
trvo lane.s only,.onc for traflic, one fur park-

North Ringlold

ofc{xafl lr85 Fill Nrfr* taJ

duckin{ his hc;rd :rs the No. .lS bus ro:rrs br. b.liiiird lrinr ,,n
Aspen. Ihldinr, a bit parrnchv. rr.crrurt r:rrrcdrl swi,;rt pilnts iurd
a'l"shirt bearin{ thc f rrlt'rl krr:o,,i :r rercritlv'p,rpulur Cun.rcli.rn
litger, he. is c;rrrt.inr;rrrvhrtc plustit. slrt4rping Lr:rr:. .\ li,s.v;rros
up tlte block. a prctt\..lderk-lurirecl rr.orrrin, Lcr ifi,r tinrcti wirh
sulllnter tiln, lr,ilns atainst thc j;rrtrb of tr rorr.lrt,trst, r'i,n,,,,.a).,
spouning \,o.gurt fronl lt conl;rirrcr. Sirc :rppt.;rrs v()ut.((,r tlurn tltt
bc;rntcd bl;rck-pt'rlr:rps lt{) to his .l() oi'stl_:tntl rririle slrc trrr
Is clil(l rJt s\r'citt l)|lrts. lrcrs:tre trc:1t:tnd sct tl[iiir..;r rtrtrtr.hirrt
srvert shirt. Shc c:rlls a Lr-cetitlr.l to tire br.erticcl bl:rei. rvlxr stops
to cltat. Just tltcn :r lur.{c tlor corlcs pltntin{ ()if .\s1x,lr Strct:t.

dr:rggin.g ;rlicr hirrr antrtht'r tr.onnnj lhirr.
t-()unS. \\ttll rtrltl.rlrurrtxl th:scs. ir s(r\\n.{
jits rrn<i britlrt t'r'cs. Slrt' is rvc:rrint rrrrr-
nittg slurcs bLtt otlrt'nvisc is tjrt,ssctl lt,r
bLrsincss in skirt :rnd [rlousc, tlrt. l:rttt.r
Itlvinq brurd pirrk:rntl rr.liltc slri6.s. 'l1rr,

bt':rrrlt'rl blaek b:trr'lr' llrs'tirnc t() t('JS(, llr.t
Itlrrttt hrrrkiltt likc slrt: \\'(rrks JL KcrUu(.k\.
I"ricrl ehickcrr lx.frr11' 111., dor p1\ll5 1111 1'j1
up thc, bl(xk to :rnollrer rorv llrrust.. [llt.
lrlit'ks rrl rvlriclt rvt.rt' il{ ()r)c tlnl(, [\lnl(.(1

rt, r ! i Jt u I d,rn p,1a1. 1.r4 t

I),tttl Iirallt.y il,1,/r 'l'lrr Clmnt r.sr.il[, lntjti<.rrl. f,rr I,lr.r.lr h. arr lAc
I'li,\':1.\ntlkntr ..lu rrril rrlrl \lrlh Strcct. r /rr. lr ri h ui{ rrrsrrr/ h. L',lrlir\
Srrrl,rtr'r'r.

Bradlcy
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t"down to
i facts.

boards to canoptes to four- posters.
It's a fact that our selection of white

iron beds and daybeds is the largest ln
the Delaware Valley.

And lt's a fact that during th€ month of
December all of our beds are on sale.

You can't argue with the {acts.

;s Eorndoir
1927 CHESTNUT ST.

CENTER CnY 567-5022
ICING CAN BE AHRANGED

RINGGOLD ST.

continucd /'ront page 143
an unrvise vanilla-yellow. The blank and
dusty windorvs on the house's lower floor
suggest that renovations are in progress
and, as if to confirm that, when the rvoman
re-emerges, reshod, she steps gingerly,
as if avoiding intemal chaos. Behind her
comes a man, her match in age and phy-
sique, wearing a tan suit and a button-
down shirt. Juggling briefcase and keys,
he follows her back down the block. As
he passes the pair in sweat pants, the
bearded black rbminds him that he is with-
out a tie; the young man pulls one from
an inner pocket as if showing I.D., then
follows his companion around the corner.

Across the street, two doors, one to a
house, the other to a garage, open almost
simultaneously., From the garage comes a

brand-new Mercedes Benz 190 in a strik-
ing shade of blue, The man at the wheel,
all but obscured by the tinted gtass, waves
absently to the sweat-panted pair, his rt-
tention first on the maneuvering required
to get the Mercedes into the narrorv street
unscathed, and then on triggering the re-
mote control for his garage door. From
the other door comes a tvoman, a zaftig
beauty in a pinli summery dress, rvho, rvere
she not carrying a slim leather br.efcase,
could be mistaken for the bride in a peas-
ant wedding. She rvaves to the pair across
the street and then heads toward Brown
Street, cocking her head to listen for a
bus. As she vanishes around the iorncr
another garage opens, this one belonging
to one of the duplexes. Through it comes
a mustachioed man dressed in trveed jacket,
corduroy pants and a clerical collar,
wheeling a bicycle. Closing the garage, he
mounts his bike and coasts torvard Aspen,
calling a grbeting to the bearded black and
tltc wonrnn in srveat pants. As if remindcd
of neglected duty, the rvoman finishes her

. yogurt and pulls back inside her house.
'l'he be:rrded black nran pauses to contem-
plate the cryptic message painted on the
woman's door: llorv's 'r'rtts cor-ot? Lt.:'r
Nr. KNow. 'l'hen he picks up his blg and
nrakes his rvay up the block to the duplex
fr<lm rvhich thc ntustachiocd ministcr has
come. As he opcns his drrcr, :rn eldcrly
woman, her stockv body cnclsed in a cot-
torr houscdrpss, her sturdy lcgs in skrk-
ings knottcd at tlre top, conrcs out of thc
row housc ncxt do<lr untl bcgins to swccp
thc steps. As the nran gocs inside, she
favors his closing d<xrr with a krck of va;rue
suspicion, as if rvondcring tvhy he is not
going to rvork like evcrybody clsc.

lN Tlll'l SI'ltlN(; of ll)ltl I got tirerl o{
cornnrutirrg fronr Nr:rv York City, rvlrcrc I
rvls living, to l'rutadelplri:r, Nhcre I wirs
tc:rchirrg, so I rvcnt kxrking for iur xl)ilrt-
ntent irr tlrc i\rt I\'luscunr erctr. I kncrv thc
district rv:rs considcrcd ntzv lnd rvoukl

I

I

probably be over-priced, but I am a runner
and was willing to pay for the pleasure.of
jogging along tne Schuylkilt. Eventually I
rented the upper apartment in a duplex in
the 700 block of North 24rh Street, which
was not really in the Art Museum area,
but in a less-ritzy district called Fair-
mount, as the real estate agent candidly
admitted just prior to socking me with the
Art Museum-style price.

My new apartment was indeed new-
part gft two- or three-year-old develop-
ment the agent called "Aspen Park." It
was open and spacious, built on two lev-
els, with the living room occupying half of
the building's second floor, and the kitchen.
bath, dining area and two bedrooms takinq
up all of the third. Though somewhat fea-
tureless, it was relcued from sterilitv bv
a cunning use of light-8-foot-high win'-
dows in the living room, which overlooked
the street, a skytight in a slophg ceiling
over the dining area and btdroom win-
dows that overlooked a sort of courtvard.
Delighted with the seclusion provided bv
the floor plan, I set up my desk facing the
l'indorv in the smaller bedroonr. Then I
discovered that, while the place was es-
sentially cut off from the sights and sounds
of 24th Street, it was fully exposed to $rose
ot a rorv'of apparently identical houses
about 30 yards arvay, the back rvindows
of rvhich looked onto the courtvard.

I rvas not so much upset by this inti-
macy as curious, so I rvent around the
corner to have a look:rt the street on rvhich
those houses fronted. There ras not nrut-h
to see. No businesses or bars, no nuil-
box. It rvas an unlovely tittle street,.its
corners betrveen bus stops, and its rnnr_
Ring.qold-rvas not onl)'unlovcly, but rlso
applrently undistin.guislred, ns I discov_
ered rvhen I returned honre and tried to
lmk it up in S/rr'rl rVrrnrrs ol philadtlphitt.
I did not thirrk thc'n thlt, sc,en fronl,nrv
rvindorvs, Ringqold Strr,(,t nrirht p..,*.,ni
r different aspc'ct thrn it did tionr ihe cnr-
ncr of Ringlold and llrorrrr.

Let nre be clear about this: I nevtr rx!
.scntri the pcople of Rirrggold Strt-et. I just
sry -.d heard tlrent, :rs I'ou crtrlr glirr4rscs
and snippets of sound throu.gh rvindows:rs
you rvalk dorm a strc'et. 8ut I s:rrv thenr
often entxqqh to bcgin to think of thenl ts
nt1'rcrr/ neighbors. I lud no tJuurl tcr nxret
thcm (rvhat rvas I to do, rin.g a tlx:rbcU
lnd sav, "lli, I\'e s(\n ]'ou thnru,qh rour
bt'droonr siirdon,, rnd I n":rntc1| tti1.,ci :rc.
quainted"?), r'r't I tx.clne so f:rnrili:lr rvith
thc.rn I lnd no choict' but to Sir.c. thtur
rnnrcs. 'l'ht rt: u'rs, for r,rrn4rlc, .1}e 

l':r-
risi;rn, " :t nil-thilr nurr *'lro. tlch nrtuli\t
rtprcciscly ?:15, ti*ull sit. wisrirynhiiit*
s.hirt. tit tnd lcst, rt I ghss,toptrxrl t:rblc
(his.rv:rs a lolvtr unit, sith its tiinirlq an:r
irr tht rcar). gu1:rkin.g of llluc l\torintlin
coltct' ([ \\'irs surc it rv:rs l]lue l\trlrntlin)

IlIt
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or years, marsh-
es. swanrps and
bogs have been

drained and filled
for farmlands

and manmade
"improvements."
But we need our

;wetlands. They're
: natural fish farms
and homes for small

ls and birds. They
provide a buffer from
, floods and storms.

,r Millions ofI acres of
-i .. wetlands have
'l already been destroyed.

breeze has died. A few clouds cross tl
sun-a pity, since the street is so rurrc
and has few hours of direct lighL"lt ir
plenty of sound, though: tle chiming
the carillons of the neighborhood churchr
the chatter of a group of youngsters cr
ryrng bogks and dressed in green par,
chial school unilorms who come uo tl
block on their way to homes in oth,
sfeets; a bit of suMued bonging as a fe
of the children ring the doorbells of Aspx
Park; the haunting music of a bassoon th.
drifts out through an upper-story windo
of one of the row houses and hangs in tJ
air like tangy smoke. Behind the childr,.
comes a bespectacled black woman wii
a harried look and bulging mailbag. Sl.
eyes Aspen Park as if it were an enem..
and, unlike the children, turns her attei
tion first to the older houses.

As the mail carrier neais th€ middle t
the block, the bearded black, clad in rur
ning shoes and shorts, emerges from hj
duplex and begins to do stretching exer
cises. At the same time, a nther plah br,
vilrl-looking worun, dressed in'tailore
slacks and matc_iring sweater and leadin
a child of 2 or 3, emerges hom tlre duple
next door. The bearded bleck suspend
his stretching to greet tlre woman and r,
beam alrnost parentally at the toddler. Tll
mother responds, but gives a more forcc
ful greeting to the mail carrier. whom sh,
accosts witl a complaint regrrding ireg
ularit.ies in delivery. The mail carrier sighr
ud makes a weary note. The b$rded bl&-l
completes his stretching ard sets off at rr
easy jog. Two-thirds of tle way do*n t}t
blocl< he passes another mother, this orx
a.bit younger, a bit hipper and dres-sed;
brt more haphez:rdly, *.tro is stnfgqliq,
her rr'ay ou! ofa rol house rvhtre.encum'.
bered with a toddler, an infrnt. r srollcr.
a huge box of Hugqies. Ar:oss frrxn this
youns mother, the door of a tornhoust
o-pens and a snlall dog comes Fotting out.
He eyes the passing blacl, then seis ofr
in pursuit. An older rvo$11n. ptrtnps in
her 60s,-tith t:rsteflllly applied mrlieup
rnd cffefirlly coifred hair, st(,ps into tlk,
street, cdlling after dre dt mrt\q r:aninc:
"Pryner. Ilen', Pooper." 1le doc tr,cts
to the bottom of the strc.et, rvhc.rt ht,
:tTtd-s Sazqq aftcr thc dtp.rrt\q blrcl.
Srtislied that tJre msn hrs rb intenUon .rt
returni\$ thc. dog emits one strort triurn-
plunt barli :rnd tlrtn lites up trr his nan**.

I.'ATE BROUGHTIr{E to tive cxr tin<s*A
Strer't. At lerst. it u':rsn't *inn\q. ffn,l
n}')\\\d o{lt ot nlu:$[tnpnt on !{th Strett
tnd trrvcltri rrourld the undd tr"rd lir.ed
in Virgnri.l :rnd in Qrlifornir_ bt:fcre ertnts
broqtiht nrc. hrtli to Ph,ilrdtllx\ir- Ertn
thc.q altlrough I l:rnted to txlv r house irr
l'ainrrxurt. I nt'vcr ttxr\tht of Nir6r{l
stR\.t. ttut stvrrt'thirlq nxdc urc, n:ilIi bY

t

just minutes from the'
bustle of the city . . .

classic ltalian dining
in a lovely mansion

27 Ctly Line Avenue
Bala Cynwyd, Pa. r 664:7844

RIIIGGOTD ST.

and a croissant. There was also "'lhe Suh-
bother," a lush-figured woman who prssed
spring and sunmer mornings in her por-
tion of the courtyard, lying on a chaise
lounge in a brilliant white srvimsuit. Dven-
tually (and, I suppose, inevitably) I began
to react to them emotionally. I had no use
for "The Champagne Klansman," who
played kwrence Welk music and whose
bedroom rvas draped with an enormous
Confederate fiag. I grew fond, though, of'
"The Working Couple, " whose spare bed-
rmm was aburst with,books, and who often
spent winter eveningt reading them while
holding hands and lying side by side in a

big brass bed. ". 
I never saw the people of Ringgold Street

doing anything scandalous; I did not want
to. My only interest was to follow their
lives, to see how their stories played out
over time.

That of The Sunbather was perhaps the
most conventionally titillating; she ac-
quired a lover. I never. saw [inr, but on
several occasions I glimpsed a man's jacket
tossed carelessly across her bed, and dur-
ing my second summer noted sunny
mornings when she failed to Appear, as if
she had sp€nt the night elservhere. The
Parisian just ... loosened up a little,
started wearing colored shirts and appar-
ently acquired a taste for tlre music of Mede
llaggardr which he played at an increas-
ingly confident volume. 1'he Champagne
Klansman seemed to be constantly in fi-
nancial difficulties; I often saw hinr late at
night at the desk in his spare bcdroom,
working with a calculator and a yellorv le-
gal pad, the pages of which he kept balling
up and throwing away. Lots of things, it
seemed, were happening on Ringgold
Street; in fact, I would have bcgun to feel
that life was passing me by had it not been
for The Working Couple, whose lives
seemed as unchanging as my own, 'l'hen

one rainy trut warm October night, as I
lay on'the verge of sleep, I heard what at
first seemed to be a cry of pain, or a call
for help. I sat up in bed, my heart grund-
ing, wondering who-was hurt or in trou-
ble. And then it caihe to me what that
sound had been: a woman's love cry. Not
a rutting mutter or a chantinli of cxplicit
words, but a high, pure call of ccstasy that
went beyond ecstasy, a sound you sirnply
could not describe with any but reverent
tones. lt was not thc first tinre I hnd lrcard
people making love in Aspcn l':rrk, lxrt it
was the first and only time I lreard any-
thing so intcnse and louing. l;or l while I
lay there wondering which apartmcnt it
had come from. 'lhcn, snmelurw, I kncw,
And I also knew that, fronr tlurt nx)mcnt
on, Itinggold Strcet would never again
secm unlovely.

NOON ON RINGGOLI) S'l'ltl'lli'l'. 'l'he

I1f 'lt '1. I | .' We can't recreate our wet-
i'rr l\ lllanasoncethey're gone.Wecan

Dteserve those we have- You can helopfeserve those we have. You can help.
.Join the National Wildlife Federation.

W 
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I clr more times
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RIHGGOLD ST.

on llrown Street. and therc was a roH
sat.ti sign on an Aspen Park duplex, and
suddenly I sarv rrl,scff living on Ring6ld
Street. I think the realtor saw it, too; I
was fortunate that she did not take unfair
advantage. After the closing, I got a cou-
ple of bottles of Moosehead and sat in what
was suddenly nry living room, looking out
on what was suddenly nr) street. Bassoon
music floated inexplicably in the air. I felt
like Jonah, fresh from the whale's belly,
alive and free upon his destined shore.

But this Ringgold Street *as a different
creature than the one I had seen from 24th,
for the quirks of architecture that had af-
forded me my old insights rvere reversed;
I could see into 24th Street apartments-
into, in fact, the one where I used to live*
but into nene on Ringgold. Living on Ring-
gold Street made it impossibte for me to
experience it as I had before. Of course I
could have shifted my vantage point from
my study to my living room, tvhich would
have allorved me to look into the row
houses across the street, but that would
have been an actual prying into people's
tives. I had no desire to do that, especially
considering the'effects of the architec-
ture. From my windows on 24th Street,
I had looked into.houses of identicat.height
and similar floor plan, so there wa5 noth-
ing I could see bf others that they could
not see of me. But from my upstairs living
room on Ringgold, I would have been
lrnking dorvn into the bedrooms of the row
houses; the angle and the differing nature
of the rooms would have made it unfair.

And it wasn't very sporting, either. Be-
cause while the security-conscious desig'n
of Aspen Park made finding out what rvent
on inside the houses a challenge, almost
a dare, these rorv houses were, rvell,
lrusling. They had windows at street level;
anybody could look in. They had stoops on
which people were sl,1)poscd to stand to
exchange information. 'l'hen, too, a lot of
the residents of the row houses rvere older
fotk who, altlough they had probably spent
their lives gossiping, being nosy, butting
into each other's business, had done so to
people whose religion and ethnic identity
and values they shared; it felt wrong for
me, a raw newcomer of doubtful religion
and an ethnic identity that made some of
them uneasy,'to sit in my house, rcndered
invulnerablc by arclritecture, knking dount
on their lives. l'erhaps the first important
thing that happcned to me on Ilinggold
S\reet was realizing sornething that, in the
wlder context of 24th Street, had escaped
me: If you anthrogrmorphizcd tlrc houses
of Aspen P-arth, r'ntt tvould sce that tley
wcrc turning tireir lxcks on tlrc rorv lxxrscs
on the opg)sitc sklc of thc strect. And if
you considcred thc placemcnt of thc ga-

. rage doors, it was equ:rlly obvious that it
was not tlrc tops of their backs, citltcr.

BACK WHEN I was growing up, my fam-
ily subscribed to The Rea&/s Digest. I
hated the Digxt, but loved tle puzzles it
sometirnes had, in which you would be
given clues about a block of houses and
then you would deduce the missing infor-
mation, like who smoked Old Golds. who
drank orange juice, and who owned the
zebra? Once I realized I could no longer
catch glimpses of Ringgold Street, I tumed
it into the setting for one of those puzzles.
I even named iti Who Ploys the Bassoon?

I didn't immediately attacl tlut ultirnate
mystery, howevec I started with the cars.
Who, I wondered, owned the red L:ncia
with the ripped top, and did they live in a
townhouse, l row house, or a duplex? Was
the owner of the brown Toyota with the
Drexel U sti&er and the art supplies scat-
tered over the back seat the same Derson
who walked tlre big dog? Did the litile dog
belong to the driver of the dirty white
Cadillac, or perhaps the marine-blue
Mercedes? And who drove the taxicab?

I found some clues in the garbage set
out carefully each Thursday night, which
I could easily rnatch up with the houses to
learn who paid top dollar at Klein's Su-
permarket at the Philadelphian (which gave
out white plastic shopping bags), and who
made the trek north to Girard Avenue and
the less expensive Brewerytown Shop 'n
Bag. I learned who subscribed to the /z,fy
and./or the Jewkh Exponenl, who reai
S|orts lllust/ated, Neusweek, Time, who
drank Moosehead, Schaeffer, Piels, and
who was watching his rvaistline by drink-
ing Budrveiser Light-

It was more than a game, it was a kind
ofsociological investigation. The cars sup-
ported case studies. When the ue{cab dis-
appeared, I decided that somebodv no
longer needed an extra job to get jong.
And rvhen the bro*'n Toyota rvith the
Drexel sticker rvas replaced by a gray
Cressida, I rejoiced that the artist had

, graduated and got a good job. The gar-
bage was a barometer of trqnds. The As-
pen Park duplexes, for example, tended
.toward transience; there you found your
'cadons 

emblazoned *ith the logo of North
American, Allied, Ir{ayliol'er Van Lines,
and alrnost never sarv discarded the boxes
fronr stereo equipnrent or TVs. Thc.
townhouses to the south rvere a lot nrorci
pennanent; folks there did not helitatc. to
throrv out the box. The rvest side of Rirlq-
gold Street bought Anrerican, the east side
foreign. The east side had Cuisinarts. the
rvest side Mlwrurstens and Osterizers. 'illc
west side was not into high tech, the east
side . . . rveii,'they lrad cordless pfiones;":
honrc contputers, lnstvcring nr:rchincs,
rentotc-corrtrollrt VCRr \!'hirt nriglrt llrvc
mldc nre tlink thrt thc e:rst sidc rvls rtld
and met'hanical, if I lr:rd not :rlso lc.urncxl
th:rt the east side hld thc glxrsts.
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RINGGOLD ST.

The first hint of ghosts I saw I did not
recognize as such-l was concentrating
on cars and trash and this was just a note
pasted to the door of a duplex instructing
the nrail carridr: "Do not deliver mail for
so-and-so, so-and-so or so-and-so." I did
not know then that, unlike 24th Street,
whose nrail carrier has for years been a

learned gentleman named Frederick who
knows his route's residents by sight as
rvell as by name, Ringgold Street seems
never to have had the pleasure of a per-
manent mail carrier, but has instead en-
dured a succession of temporary assignees.
This (combined with the Poplar Street post
bfficts blend of inefficiency and arrogant
bureaucracy) has produced poltergeists at
Ringgold Street's transient upper end.
Never mind what forms you file, once you
have lived on RingSold Street in body you
tend to linger there in third-class mail.

My house, ,l discovered, has three
ghosts. There !s lra, who,'fittingly, had
(has?) an IRA,with Delaware Cash Re-
serve and subscribed at one time to the
Jewbh Erponenl and several business
magalines. There is Leesa, who owned
property in Avalon, New Jersey, about
which the Avalon authorities seem con-

' cerned-at least, they send envelopes rvith
wamings printed on them-and rvho
seemed to have something to do with
fashion or design, if you could believe the
people who sent her cards announcing gala

openings. And then there is Mary, who
once had a subscription to Better Iloncs
ond Gardens, which the publisher seems
anxious to have her renew.

F-or a while I took mail for lra, Leesa
and Mary, wrote "Not at this address" on
it and dropped it into a mailbox, but half
the time the shme mail was redelivered,
and I llways gbt morc. [.'or a while I just
kept it. Ilinally I realized I should do rvhat
Ira, Leesa and Mary would probably have
done: throw it away. (lf Mary rvanted to
renew her subscription she would have
done it, don't you think?) After that I be-
gan to enjoy getting nrail for lra, Leesa
and Mary, began to wonder what they
looked like, began to wonder if I had evcr
glimpsed one of them when I lived on 24t]f
Strect. I decided Inr w:rs, ofcoursc, a nice
Jewish boy, carcful kr save his moncy and
dateonlyJewishgirls. Mary. . . rvcll, rvlr..rt

can you say rbout a wonun rvho ruer sub-
scribcd to/Jeller Ilotws andGarfuI.r, evcn
if she didn't renew? Ah, but l.ces:r. 'l'herc
was a woman you nright likc to nrcet-
artistic but b"J:;l;1.;slike, and not intirni-
datcd by tlrc dunning of autJrority. Of course
it was all a garnc.. lJntil one night, rvlrcn I
was sitting in niy living roonr sippirrg l;in
and listening to thc IJSO on WI.'I,N ;rnd I
g<lt tlris stranlc, wondcrful fccling th:rt I
wns not alonc. "lra?" I said. 'l'hcrc rv:rs
no rcply. Wcll, who ncctled nr:rlc conrl)ln-

ionship any*,ay? "Leesa?" 1 whispered, my
heart pounding in anticipation. Still no re-
ply. Just my luck, I thought. Mary. 

.

SIX P.M. ON RINGGOLDSTREDT. The
clouds have thickened and the street is
darker than the hour and season warrant.
The bassoon music still drifts between the
houses, adding haunting timbre to the
growing gloom. The bearded black man
comes out of his house dreised in a sDorts
jacket and blue jeans and carrying a bat-
tered leather shoulder bag. He pauses to
listen to the sound of the woodwind but
then, harkehing to ttre roar of a bus Cen-
ter City-bound on Brown, trots toward the
corner, slorfing only to wave in the gen-
eral direction of a gray sedan that tums
off Brown Street and picks its way down
the block, parking at last before the row
house with the cryptic door. The sweat-
suited woman, dressed now in a neat navy

I was not deluding
myself. I knew, had
always known, that
Ringgold Street was
less magical than I

I

tmagmed.
suit, climbs out, juggling an artist's port-
folio and a purse. The blue Mercedei ao-
pears at the upper end, glides dorvn almost
soundlessly, then slips into the [drage Out
opens magically before it.

When I had spent a year tiving on Ring-
gold Street, I decided that all nry games
werc at-letst silly and probably evidence
ol a senous personality disorder. \vho, I
asked mysel( .wants to knorv his neigh-
bors by tleir garbage or their vehiclJs?
What decent person looks in other peo-
ples' windorvs, for that mitter? And'so I
tried to get to knorv about my neighbors
by asking questions. I got ansrven, of
course-i rvas not asking for scandal, sinr-
ply information-but they seemed, rvell,
urolg- Still, I persisted. Until the nisht I
met the b:rssoonist.

. It rvas a Tlrursday, and I rvas comin.g
home late fronr a night class. I hrd thci
seat behind him on the 48 bus. I Alau he
was thc b:rssoonist, although he carrirt
no instrument, but rvhen he got offat Z.tth
Street and headed east I trailed him,si-
lently, unwill.ing to conrmit mvself lest I
nrystlf bt conurrittctl. Just rS i c.\p(a*t(yl.
he_turnctl up Ringqold Strect and stopp{
before the propcr durr. I stcpprd oui of
thc shldorvs and askcrd if hc. ruts thc trxr-
son rvho pl:rycd thc lxrsstxtn. lle:rdnritttd.
a little dcfcnsivsly, that he rvas. Hc stitl
hc hopcd the sound hrd not tiisturbtxl nrt.
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